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Buying a gift  can be a

really hard process if

the person you're buying

for hasn't asked for

anything specif ic . . .

So we've put this guide together to help
you out if you know that they do love the
outdoors.



A Gift They Want

Something of value that they would treasure



A New Show-Stopping Awning

A new awning is the perfect gift for those camper-van loving people, who wouldn't
want to splurge on one themselves, but really deserve it!

Camper-van lovers who have 

had their current awning for far

too long and would secretly 

love an upgrade.

OLPRO's WRAP awning makes the

perfect gift as it's brand 

new so you can be sure 

they don't already have it.

The OLPRO WRAP Camper-van

Awning.

Perfect for:

What makes this 
a great gift:

Product Name:

https://www.olproshop.com/collections/10-deposit/products/wrap-campervan-awning
https://www.olproshop.com/collections/10-deposit/products/wrap-campervan-awning
https://www.olproshop.com/collections/10-deposit/products/wrap-campervan-awning


A Funky New Windbreak

Whether you go for the classic wooden poled kind, or a new compact steel version,
a graphic image windbreak can be the perfect option!

Families and couples who

often take trips to the beach

or those who love sitting

outside all year long!

The windbreaks come in a

variety of prints; hedge, stone

wall, beach scene, beach huts

and many more- so there really

is one for everyone.

OLPRO Windbreaks.

Perfect for:

What makes this
a great gift:

Product Name:

https://www.olproshop.com/pages/windbreaks-and-sleeping
https://www.olproshop.com/pages/windbreaks-and-sleeping


A Tent For A Couple

Our 4 person tents also make for the perfect tent for couples. 

By choosing a four berth tent

you are allowing for plenty of

extra room for bags and

other luggage.

It means they will have more

room to move about and if

they don't own a tent

already, it'll give them that

push to get out into the fresh

air.

OLPRO Abberley XL.

Perfect for:

What makes this 
a great gift:

Product Name:

https://www.olproshop.com/collections/4-6-berth-tents/products/the-abberley-xl-4-berth-tent
https://www.olproshop.com/collections/4-6-berth-tents/products/the-abberley-xl-4-berth-tent


A Gift They Need

Functional gifts they will love to use



A New Melamine Dinner Set

A new melamine dinner set makes for the perfect gift for anyone of any age.

No one would be dissatisfied with a

new dinner set. The OLPRO sets

come in a variety of designs, so you

will be able to find the perfect type

for every different style.

It's not necessarily something that

people would always buy themselves,

but it makes for a great gift as it's

super practical.

OLPRO Melamine.

Perfect for:

What makes this
a great gift:

Product Name:

https://www.olproshop.com/collections/2-person-melamine-sets/products/8-piece-spring-bay-melamine-set
https://www.olproshop.com/collections/2-person-melamine-sets/products/8-piece-spring-bay-melamine-set


Anyone who loves camping out but

only has a single sleeping bag at

present. 

They're a little more expensive than

a single one, but they are super

cosy and last for years!

OLPRO Hush Pattern Double 300gsm

fill Sleeping Bag.

Perfect for:

What makes this 
a great gift:

Product Name:

A Double Sleeping Bag

In some peoples eyes a double sleeping bag may seem a little excessive to buy
yourself, but to be gifted one is a different story!

https://www.olproshop.com/collections/sleeping-bags/products/2x-olpro-hush-sleeping-bags
https://www.olproshop.com/collections/sleeping-bags/products/2x-olpro-hush-sleeping-bags


Those people that just deserve to

sleep on a little luxury!

It isn't always something that people

would treat themselves to.

Coleman Maxi Comfort Raised King

Airbed.

Perfect for:

What makes this
a great gift:

Product Name:

A Fancy New Airbed

When people buy an airbed they will often go for the cheapest option, so why not
give them an upgrade!

https://www.olproshop.com/collections/airbeds-pumps/products/coleman-maxi-comfort-raised-king-airbed
https://www.olproshop.com/collections/airbeds-pumps/products/coleman-maxi-comfort-raised-king-airbed


A Gift

Fit For Anyone

A selection of gifts that could be used by
everyone you know



The walkers amongst us.

Only being 25L means its perfect for

day-to-day wear. However this

specific one also looks super chic so

can be taken from the country to the

city without a doubt.

Kota Expedition 25L Rucksack.

Perfect for:

What makes this 
a great gift:

Product Name:

A Walking Rucksack

A new rucksack to take on walks would never go down badly.

https://www.olproshop.com/collections/regatta-ds/products/kota-expedition-25l-rucksack-navy-blazer
https://www.olproshop.com/collections/regatta-ds/products/kota-expedition-25l-rucksack-navy-blazer


Any camping lover.

They're a really nifty piece

of kit that anyone would

appreciate receiving. 

Peg Puller Pro.

Perfect for:

What makes this 
a great gift:

Product Name:

A Peg Puller Pro

The gift no-one knew they needed.

https://www.olproshop.com/collections/pegs/products/peg-puller-pro
https://www.olproshop.com/collections/pegs/products/peg-puller-pro


People who don't have much space to

store camping gear but still want a

comfy chair to sit on.

Lightweight, small and comfortable.

Forza Pro Folding Chair in Black.

Perfect for:

What makes this 
a great gift:

Product Name: 

Forza Pro Folding Chair

These folding chairs are great for anyone who is short on storage space.

https://www.olproshop.com/collections/camping-furniture/products/forza-pro-folding-chair-black
https://www.olproshop.com/collections/camping-furniture/products/forza-pro-folding-chair-black


We hope this gave you some

inspiration for what you can

gift to people this year from 

But of course any OLPRO product makes

the perfect Christmas gift, so check out

our full range at olproshop.com.

https://www.olproshop.com/

